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You'll Have to Go Back to a Derby.

GOULD NOT

STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak Could
Not Do Her Work Found

Relief In Novel Way.

Adrian. Mich. " 1 suffered terriblv
with female weak ne..;.: : ., l1ai.(.
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nave t.. get a nnnk
every few minutes,
and iiefore 1 did my
dusting I wouid have
to lie down. 1 got

to monarchy would be of littla avail I ' "!
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ao poorly that my folks thought I was

"t. I he si: ceaaton anould pot going into consumption. One day 1
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It la '..'i oh ibi the yard and I picked it up and read it.
rat, true th 't the authority ..f It said ' Saved from the Crave,' and

1.1 would more respected told what I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -

'' ' itnorlty t preal lent. The ble Compound has done for women. I
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nt is. At the aame time it 'Why don't you try it ? ' So I did, and
eem doubtful if the Increaae ol after I had taken two bottles felt
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doubt. For this is the one greatest well and strong. Alunzo V.
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'Third. It is very doubtful whether In these words is hidden the tragedy

the change from republic to monarchy of many a woman, bouaekeeper or wage
tv.'iii'i be of any Mating benefit to earner who nupisirts herself and it often
China, if provision is not made for the helping to support a family, on meagre
development under the monarch nf; wages. Whether in house, office, fac
some form of constitutional govern- - tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
mem. if China ts to take her proper ghouid remember that there ia one tried
pla. e among nations grea ar pi and true remedy for the ills to which all

pXleMd the government musl .''. women are iirorie and that is I.ydia K.
I inkham Compound. Its Vegetable
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fori gn aggression Her i pie will promotes thet vigor which makes work
never develop the necesaarj patrlo- - easy. The I.ydia K. 1'inkham Medicine
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live, (tar doctor said
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night as had as I conld
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orobli SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and
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A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water aa needed.

!'' '' As a medicinal antisrptlc for doiiotiPS
'

In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
i hi. h ulceration of nose, throat, and that

'i ml caused by feminine ills it has no equal.

For ten years the Lydia K. Plnkham
. ' Medicine Co has recommended Taxtinn

I,
man- - la their private correspondence With

vn!i women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
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COMPLETE TEXT OF

MONARCHIAL PLAN IN

CHINA RECEIVED HERE
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New Fall Styl es
with their touch of
quaintness from 880
are faithfully reproduc-
ed by

M'CALL

PATTERNS

The Fall Fashions show

more simple lines, which

makes it easier than

ever before lo construct

a dress trom patterns

see the new

McCall
Book of

Fashions
NOW ON SALE

It is filled with new-idea-
s

and beaulilul
illustrations.
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